DELISA: sensitive nonisotopic assay for GAD65 autoantibodies, a key risk-assessment marker for insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.
Nonisotopic assays for the measurement of autoantibodies to 65-kDa glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD65) have not previously achieved performance equivalent to radiobinding assays (RBA). We have developed a modified ELISA protocol, DELISA, for measuring autoantibodies to GAD65 in serum. The method overcomes the problems of poor sensitivity and specificity associated with conventional ELISAs. Serum containing GAD65 autoantibodies is incubated with biotinylated GAD65 (bGAD65). Sufficient soluble Protein A-dextran conjugate is added to bind the immunoglobulins in the sample, including GAD65 autoantibodies to which GAD65 is bound. After incubation, the mixture is transferred to a streptavidin-p4ated microtiter well, which binds free bGAD65 but not bGAD65 bound to autoantibodies. Streptavidin-bound bGAD65 is detected by means of a peroxidase-GAS65MAb conjugate. The method appears to have comparable sensitivity and specificity to those of RBAs. Reaction of the antibodies with soluble antigen to increase the binding rate and the use of high serum concentrations and very low antigen concentrations to increase sensitivity are critical elements of the method.